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10 Brahms Crt, Burpengary, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 941 m2 Type: House

Shelly Jones

0420387845
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MUST BE SOLD - LOOKING AT ALL SERIOUS OFFERS

Welcome to 10 Brahms Court Burpengary. Here is A fantastic opportunity to be a part of this friendly family community.

This unique and versatile dual occupancy property, featuring two separate houses under the same room on a corner block

in the Centre of Burpengary is ready to welcome its New Owners. Whether it's Mum, Dad and the kids, grandparents or

teenagers wanting their own privacy there is room for them all. Come check it out with me. Designed with a walkway in

between 2 buildings!!Main House features:* 3 Bedrooms all with Air conditioners* Fans through out* Living areas air

conditioned* Kitchen with dishwaher and pantry* Separate toilet* Spacious bathroom * Separate laundry* Roller

shutters* 25 solar panels* Solar hot water* Tiled through out* Security screens and doorsGranny flat:* 3 bedrooms *

Master bedroom with cupboards* Living area air -conditioned* Spacious kitchen/ dining with plenty of storage* Separate

laundry * Bathroom * Private Court yardAround the grounds:* 9mx6m powered shed* Inground pool with spa* Massive

entertainment area overlooking the pool* 1x5000 gallon water tank plumbed to main house* 1 x2000gallon water tank *

Cubby house and sand pit * Low Maintenance yard* Fruit Trees* 941m2 corner block in a cul-sac* 2 street accessThe yard

is fully fenced for the kids and pets to play safely. With its convenient proximity to all amenities including, rail, public and

private schooling, the community club, sporting clubs, shops, eateries, restaurants and only a short drive to the Bruce

highway. This property will not last long, make sure its you holding the keys. Contact Shelley TODAY on 0420 387 845 to

schedule a private viewing and make this dream property yours! *Please note with open home times and inspections your

details must be registered with the office beforehand to avoid disappointment if the scheduled time changes.


